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Major conference programme now live!

The British Dental Conference & Dentistry Show (BDCDS) 
returns to the NEC Birmingham on 12–23 May 2023 and the 
extensive CPD educational programme is now live on the website: 
https://birmingham.dentistryshow.co.uk/conference-programme.

Browse the full line-up of outstanding speakers and diverse 
range of topics being discussed, including management of tooth 
wear, use of digital imaging technologies, anterior and posterior 
composite, endodontics, implantology, practice marketing, 
career development, team building, skill mix and so much more. 
Whether you’re looking for new equipment and materials, 
hoping to streamline your business or considering your next 
career move, BDCDS 2023 has something for you.

With the programme now live, you can plan your visit to 
make sure you don’t miss any important sessions for the most 
productive learning experience possible. Browse the website and 
register – for free – online today! 

Check out the BDCDS 2023 programme online today at 
https://birmingham.dentistryshow.co.uk/conference-programme.

New multi-material 3D printer for smaller 
dental labs
Stratasys Ltd., a leader in polymer 3D printing, has introduced 
the J3 DentaJet 3D printer, an entry-level, multi-material printer 
that enables dental labs to produce extremely accurate mixed 
applications in a single tray simultaneously.

The J3 DentaJet will make its European premiere at the 
upcoming IDS global trade fair in Cologne, Germany, 14–18 
March. The new printer is set to be showcased amongst 
Stratasys’ existing range of leading dental solutions (Stand H051, 
Hall 10.2), including the J5 DentaJet and Origin One Dental.

The J3 DentaJet 3D printer features biocompatible resins 
(clear, rigid, and flexible) and can create mixed parts for crown 
and bridge models, implantology (model, surgical guides, and 
gingiva masks), and orthodontic models, all in the same print job. 
Its large circular build tray and High-Speed mode can help labs 
to scale and boost output. PolyJet, Stratasys’ proprietary jetting 
technology, cures the printed parts during the print process, 
minimising post processing. As a result, lab personnel no longer 
need to handle uncured resin, improving workplace safety.

The J3 DentaJet joins Stratasys’ suite of dental-specific 3D 
printers that can all be operated and managed through GrabCAD 
Print, Stratasys’ intuitive software for streamlining print 
preparation workflow. Stratasys is already accepting orders for the 
printer, which is expected to ship in March. To learn more about 
the J3 DentaJet 3D printer and Stratasys dental solutions visit:

https://www.stratasys.com/en/3d-printers/printer-catalog/
polyjet/j3-dentajet/

https://www.stratasys.com/en/3d-printers/printer-catalog/
polyjet/dentajet-series-printers/

Improve your intraoral scanning workflow

Medit has become the newest intraoral scanner manufacturer to 
integrate with CS Imaging 8 through IO Scanner Link*.

CS Imaging 8 provides clinicians with straightforward access to 
all images and data – for an effective digital workflow. The software 
enhances diagnostic capabilities, helps to boost case acceptance, and 
enables you to collaborate more easily with your dental team.

This gives Carestream Dental imaging equipment and Medit 
intraoral scanner users the ability to connect their favourite scanner 
with the click of a button, facilitating a faster and easier workflow.

In the coming months, Carestream Dental intends to expand the 
number of integrations to give practitioners even more choices.

For more information on 
Carestream Dental visit  
www.carestreamdental.co.uk.

*CS Imaging version 8 
software connects to multiple 
intraoral scanner acquisition 
software not developed by 
Carestream Dental and 
permits the delivery of 
intraoral scans from third-
party software to CS Imaging.
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